Prospectus
Opportunity for partial ownership of a Cessna Skylane 182P.
This document outlines some facts and requirements to purchase an equity ownership in a Cessna
Skylane 182P.

1. Aircraft Specifications:
Cessna Skylane 182P
Tail number: N8485M
Serial Number: 18264623
Year built: 1976
TT: 2743 hrs
SMOH: 1243 hrs
Currently Hangered: Friday Harbor, WA (hangered since 1976)
Last Annual: 12/2017
New Avionics installed 2017: ICOM VHF radio, Garmin 345 Audio panel, Status ESG
ADS-B Transponder with iPad adapter
2. Ownership:
Aircraft is registered to Friday Harbor Wings, LLC. New individuals or business entities must become
members of the LLC. The LLC Operating Agreement contains the bylaws and rules governing the
LLC and usage of the aircraft. Copies of the operating agreement will be made available upon request.
3. Share Price:
Equity ownership is based on the number of shares owned in the LLC. There are currently 105 total
shares owned by existing members. The LLC is currently offering for purchase 35 shares (1/3
ownership) for one additional partner. Share price is offered at $850/share. Majority share members
have priority for scheduling plane usage. Copies of financials available upon request.
4. Recurring Costs:
All members evenly split costs for hanger fees, insurance, annual inspections, IFR certification, oil
changes and other routine maintenance. Fees for some of these items are detailed in the table below:
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Expense
Hanger Fees
Insurance
Annual Inspection
Tax Preparation/Accounting

Cost
$380/month
$2,410/year
$2,500 estimated
$400/year estimated

5. Non-Recurring Costs:
Prorated based on member usage. This includes fuel, parking/landing fees, damage repair and hourly
usage contributions to engine overhaul account (currently set to $26/ hr). As of 12.1.17 engine
overhaul fund has $13,342.90.
6. Additional Benefits:
Currently cars are available (Skagit, Bellingham and Port Townsend). Members may option to use the
vehicles in which case similar recurring and non-recurring costs are assessed.
7. Requirements of potential members/pilots:
Ø Active pilot’s license in good standing
Ø Current medical certificate
Ø Endorsement to operate a high performance aircraft (Avemco, current insurance carrier,
might require additional training hours.)
Ø No criminal or DUI convictions
Ø Ability to meet financial obligation
Ø Share administrative duties, light maintenance and/or plane detail
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